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Stokowski With Noted Philadelphia GORTON AND PEET Many Students Mighty Thankful for 
Symphony Orchestra Scores Triumph Action r�!��0�!�g !�!�! Thanksgiving With Folks at Home 
Override Technical Difficulties as if They Did Not 
Exist; Swept Audience Under Spell of Music 
tion of Doctor Strong 
At the last meeting of the State 
Board of Education Profs. F. R. Gorton 
and B. W. Peet were made the heads 
of the Physics and Chemistry de9art­
ments respectively. Professor E. A. 
Str()ng, former head of the Depart­
ment of Physical Science tendm·,,d his 
resignation early in the fall ,  due to 
111 health, and was made Profe!;lsor 
Emeritus of  Physical Sciences fur life. 
However, Dr. Strong, known as the 
"Grand Old Man" of the faculty, i s  
still doing some active work i n  the 
department. 
Small Pox Scare is Over; President McKenny Very 
Kindly Writes History of Epidemic 
Stiokowski, the wondrful, with his 
orchestra of ninety-four artists weld­
ed by his genins. into one great instru­
ment from wliich his sensitive yet mas 
terfu,l hands bring Olympian music so 
wonderfully pITayed that it  carries oroi­
urury mortals to Olympian heigh t s  far 
removed from the thoughts and cmo­
tiorus of every day, lJrought to the Nor­
mal concert au<lience at Pease audi to­
rium Saturday nighit an evening of 
rapt enjoyment. 
This grave young man with the head 
of a Greek god-be forcibly recalls the 
Prax.itelean Hcrmes�and a grace and 
easy command not comm/on among C'On 
ductors, allows no barrie·r of a score 
to come between himself a11d his or­
chestra, ( and the memory that. makes 
such a feat pc1ssible is one orf the amaz­
ing qualities of the man, ,  and though 
b.is movements are sligh t  and his g-es, 
tmres few, the tenseness of his body 
and the electrifying flash of his eyes 
betoken the inner fire and 1power that 
has brought the Philadelphia orches­
t,ra to o verride sbuipendons technical 
difficulties as if they a id not exist and 
to siwee,p g.reat audienc€1S completely 
under the spell ,of the.ir m nsic, so ov­
erpowering is its <'motional force and 
s1p•iritua1 ap•peal. The rapt following 
of the .maste,r by the two young 'cel­
lists who sat d.i.rectly in front of h im, 
which attracted the attention of the 
audience esipecially, was really typi cal 
or all who play,ed 0r listened. 
Stokowski, like Percy Grainger, elect 
ed for his Normal program this year 
chiefly •workis. of the poetic order, the 
first the,e num:bers lJ.eing a far cry 
from the dazzling an<l opulent program 
of last year. The first, the Mozart 
Overture to Don Giovanni" flo wed mel­
i fluently along in the limpid and 
- charming style of that composer, as 
different as can be conceived from the 
comp,lex and bew,ildering Tschaikow­
sky number thal closed the program. 
The 1second, Brahms' Symphony No. 
3, from its first noble, glowing phrase11 
to its beautiful •final e is romantic and 
lYTJ"ical in character, and Stolkowsk:i 
brot OOJJt all its possi'b-ilities. Brahms 
iJs controlled and classical compared 
with the Rrusshm composer, but ther� 
is warmth and wonderful lyric bea'llty 
in  his writing. This symphony i s  not­
able for the prominence given to the 
wtoo,dwindJsr-repeatedly the lovelieslt 
melodies are vo,iced ,by this choir, and 
to them, especially to the flute, is giv­
en th,e quesUoning motif which runs 
like a silver thread thruout the symipho 
ny, piercingly sweet, insdstent, intense, 
which, though an:swered by broact, 
Slw-eeping, tranquilizing phrases from 
the strings, returns again and agaiin. 
Mellow, almost sensuous tonal beaut)> 
ch811'acterizes the fir.st moviement ; vel­
vety depths of tone and wonderful pol­
yphonic haTIDlonics, the second ;  strik­
ing emotional effects, particmlarly that 
p,roduced by the quivering strings set 
against the curious  hroken rhyt11m and 
imip,russioned questioning of the wood· 
winds, ,the thl,rd ;  .and glowing inten­
s,ity merging into a finale of lofty ser­
enity, the fourth. The audience gave 
conductor and orchestra an ovation at 
the clos,e of the symphony. 
IThe third number was a ser,ies of 
strikingly •beautifiul var.tations by Ar­
( Contl nued or. page 2) 
SUFFRAGE CLUB 
HOLDS MEETING 
Will Affiliate With The National 
College J.eague 
At a meeting held at the home of 
Mrs. DeGreen last Saturday afternoon 
the Suffrage Club voted to affiliate 
with the National College Suffrage 
League. Several other important bus­
iness matters were discussed. 
Following the business session a de­
lightful, and instructive program was 
carried out. One of the features was 
an account of the Suffrage meeting 
held in G rand Rapids November 17, 
by Florence Eldredge. Mrs. DeGreen 
gave an interesting account of the dif­
ficulties encountered in campaigning. 
She also gave a reading which was 
heartily encored. 
The next meeting will be held next 
week Saturday, December 9 with the 
Misses Florence and Jennie Eldredge 
at 506 Cross. There is still room in 
the club for persons interested in the 
work. 
PRO F ESSO R F. R. G O AT.O N 
H ead of De partm e nt of Physics 
NORMAL RANKS 
SECOND IN STATE 
Only University Furnishes More 
High School Teachers 
On investigation it. was found that 
tile Normal Colle:se .-anic, s�corid a­
mong nl'ichigan's ins� .  ,p t i!Jn�  of high­
er learn ing in resp ) '; .  to furnish ing 
high scllool teachers. 
The original functj0 .1 of al1 •Jormal 
schoo\s was the training of toocheirs 
lor the common solwols .  Hut great 
changes have come JVer Amf!rican ed· 
ucation since the norm.ti school:, were 
L\Sltablished. Not only have the com­
mon schools g,ro wn in n 1 1m!J0r and in 
the character of the stuuie:;; which 
they offer, but an t.nt'lrely Hew class 
of schools has come into exis t ence ;  
niamely, the high schools. The grl111\' th 
in nu,mber and tht d•evelopment m 
scop,e of the high schools is one o!f the 
most outstanding fa cts in education 
in the last 25 years. 
The quesition of securing properly 
trained teachers for the high schoo,s 
has been one of the most seriocs ones 
facing the school •boarcts of Micb'ig-c1n. 
When the high schools ,began to de­
velop, the pressure of necessity forc­
ed the Normal College to ,prepare high 
school teacliers. lt res,ponded to the 
States needs and on the authorizatio11 
orf the legsilature hJ.s gradually extend 
ed the scope oif i ts work. 
In 1903 the legislature empowered 
the Board of Edmcation to offer de­
grees ·thru the No,rmal College and 
siruce that time the College has main­
tained a full college course. 
The Norm.al College still continues 
to serve the commr,n schools however. 
It offers a cours,e for graded school 
and or ruwl teachers Especially will 
the Normal CoUege aiid in the rural 
schools and the graded schools thru 
the operatAon Olf the law requiring pro­
fessional training of all candidates for 
teachers' certilficatcs. 
The rfollowin.g table shows the aver­
age nnmber o,f hligh s·chools teachers 
f1 1rnished by the several institutions 
of higher learning in Michigan for the 
five years endling in June 1 914. No 
later data were avla.ilable The data 
may be deemed correct for it were fur­
nished by the several instituions. 
U. of ::'IL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  162 
Normal College . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  75 
Albion ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2'6 
Olivet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21 
Hillsdale  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Central No-rmal . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13 
Alma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 
Northern Normal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Hoipe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 4 
Adrian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a 
Kalamazoo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Doctor D'ooge Offers Course 
in Roman Pol .  History 
Dr. rs. L. D'Ooge, head of the Depart­
ment of Ancient Languages•, wtill gi,ye 
a course in Roman P.olitioai: Institu­
tions next term from 2 to 3 .in Room 
34. This course is know n  as History 
13 and i.s ,open to all who have ,had 
Roman Hi1Sitor,y either in college or 1,n 
,high S{!b!OOIL 
The appointment of Professors G or­
ton and Peet as heads of these de­
partments is a fitting recognition of 
the splendid service which they have 
rendered the college. Both have been 
untiring workers in the interest of the 
Normal and are well worthy of the 
honor which has been given them. 
Dr. Gorton graduated from the Nor­
mal in '92, and began teaching in the 
Physics Department here that year. 
He received his A. M. from the Uni­
versity in 1901 ,  and obtained a leave 
of absence to study in Europe in '03 
to '05, getting his Ph. D. in practical 
and theoretical Physics at Berlin, 
Germany in the latter year. He was 
made Professor of  Physics in the Nor­
mal five years ago. 
Besides his work in the classroom 
he is the author of a high school 
course in Physics and two laboratory 
manuals. At present he is affiliated 
with the movement to ad.apt the high 
school course in Physics to meet the 
present day effort to bring about a 
closer relationship between the sub­
ject matter and the common exper­
iences of life. Also to offer as many 
substantial college courses in the sub­
ject as conditions will permit. He is 
a member of the Central association 
of Mathematics and Science Teachers, 
and the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science. He is also 
active in the Physics section of the 
Schoolmaster's Club. 
Dr. Gorton is known by his many 
friends for his genuineness and sin­
cerity. Some of his avocations are 
long distance farming, backyard bee 
keeping, and amateur acting. 
Professor Peet graduated from M. 
A. C.  in 1 892, taught biology and chem­
istry in Grand Rapids high school un­
til '97, when he entered the U. of  M. ,  
getting his Master's Degree in '98. He 
then came to the Normal as assistant 
in the fall of '98, was made instructor 
( Continued on page 2 1 
ANNUAL CHOIRFEST 
NEXT WEEK THURSDAY 
Choral Music on Christmas Theme 
To Be Presented 
What has come to be one of the big 
featu,res of the fall term ·wll occit!JI' 
next Thunsd1ay evening, December 7,in 
Pease Audiitordum, \\ hen Normal cho1r 
under the dire'Crtion of Professor Fred­
erick Alexande1r will present a pro­
gram of choral music on the Christ­
mas theme. The choir which is alrea· 
dy in wonderful: form has been heard 
am:l hi-�hly 1piraised by sev.eral out-of· 
town guests, among the most distin· 
guished b<eing Leopold Srt:okowski and 
the Phrlladelphia Orchestra, Percy 
Grainger, Max Slchmidt, one of the 
conductors of the Boston Grand Opera 
Company, and Mr. Owen Thom,as, for­
merly assistant organ.'ist  at S't. Paul's 
Cathedral, London,  ·England. 
In next Thu111sd,ay's concert the choir 
w�LV h ave the assistance of ,Mr. Wil­
liam Kerr, ba.ritone, ,f.1 0m Detroit, who 
slings Masenet's "Legend of the Sage 
Bush" friom bis opera "Thie J1wggler of 
Notre Da.me" ;  Mr. Carl Ljndegren, who 
intones after the manner of the Rus­
sian priest Lhe Nicene Creed to the 
choral background written by Gretch-
aninoff; and Mrs. Gray who ·will p,re­
sent Alugusta 1Ho,lmes' lovely song, 
"An Irish Noell, " 
The pro.gram is noteworthy in bring­
ing forwlard two sup erb Russian com­
po,sltions•, sung now for the first time 
by the choir ; name,Jy, the "Credo'' and 
a "NatiV'ity Hymn," .t'he text being a 
n'oble Englis•h prose translation by AU· 
gustine, ·the martyr. Both of t.he,s•e 
compositions are from the liturgy of 
the .RluiSlsfan church, the music being 
by Gretchaninoff. Twio old French mel­
od,ies wHl be ,sung, as harmonized by N eeded It in H is Bus i ness 
[)entist-I think I'll remove 
nerve. 
Patient-,Don't do that, doctor. 
a book agent. 
the Geveart, "The S,leep of •the Child Je­
sus'' an<l the 1p-0pular "C'hans,on ioy­
I'm euse d,e Noel" arroanged by Dlr-=ctor 
(Continued on page 3 )  
P R O F ESSO R B. W. P E ET 
H ead of De partm ent of Chem i stry 
GIRLS' INDOOR MEET 
LOOMS UP AHEAD 
The old bulletin board never looked 
better to the present student body 
than it did Monday when this notice 
was placed upon : "College will close 
·wednesday night. Students may go 
home. :Xo classes Friday." '\Vith 
that on the board, to have asked any­
one living within a three hundred mile 
radius "Gomg home ?" wou\d have 
been foolish question No. 3546493287 ? 
But now that we're about to be off, 
each student should know the facts 
about the smallpox situation for the 
benefit of relatives and friends at 
home who have undoubtedly heard 
many conflicting reports regarding it. 
President Charles :\Ic Kenny has very 
kindly coment ed on request to wTite a 
hi story of the epidemic as it really 
has been for the benefit of our readers, 
which follows : 
Thinking the students of the college 
might care for an authoritative s tate­
ment concerning tl1 e small'piox el)idem­
ic thru which the college has just pass­
ed for the use of their f,riencls at home, 
I here summarize the history_ 
F I RST CAS E OCTO B E R  28 
,Oc.tober 28, Dr. Westfall, the health 
officer of ) psilanti, and two other doc· 
tors called at my offi ce and stated that 
Within the next few weeks the girls there were several cases of smallpox 
of the college should be giving con- among the students and decisive action 
sidera,blle ,thought to their !Program - s,hould be taken to sto,p the spread of 
the disease. Vaccination of the entire for the winter quarter, and perhaps student body wa'SI ordered and :Morniay 
Financial Report of 1916 Event Is 
Given Out 
it ,might not be unwise for them to de- the order of the health department was 
vote a part of this though t  to the an· put in'10 effect. By Mon:'.Iay night, Qc .. 
nual girls'  meet. This meet, in ,which tober, 30, there was a total o f  seven 
tb e girls of the  senior and junior class cases. D�iring the week closing No-
vembeT 6 there was one new case,mak e,; oppose eact <'ther in ::. ,eries of ai h ing a total of eight, and the situation 
letic and gymn,asium events extending looked very hopeful. During the next 
through several days of !l)reHminarles week closing November 13 there were 
and two evenings of finals, is the big- I fifteen DP\, cases., mft.king a total of 
gest event of its nature in Michigan. twenty-three. The fifteen new cases 
Every giril enrolled in either of the were persnns who had been infected 
,·b sses namul may an d shoul.1i par· by thos who devel'Oped the disease dur 
ticipate. ing the '\reek closing October 30. Al· 
Preparation for the 1917 contest tho several o,f them had been vacci· 
will  be started in the  second week or nated and in som<:! instances· the vac­
the winter quarter, and practices 1will cination had worked, the disease was 
be held from that time �mtil the eighth alrnady in the system and vaccination 
weeik, when the meet will be staged. did not sto-p i t. 
Preparation.s are in the hands of the D RAST I C  M EAS U R ES TA K E N  
faculty of  the momen's •physical edu, The develo•pment of new cases made 
cation department. drastic . mea:S11.1res necessary, and the 
The meet is the 1big demonstration janitcrs, teachers and all other em­
of the 1work of the department and is ployees of the school were required to 
staged at conslderalble  ex;penditure of be vaccin ated. The ·weelc ending No­
both pains and money. The financial  vember 20 six new cases developed, 
re1port of  the 1916 meet as given by making a total1 of t wenty-nine. Three 
Mm. Burton follows : members of a family in a 11ooming 
ReceipLs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $34-2.00 house develo,ped smallpox and a teach-
Expenses and Purchases er at Saline who s1•e·nt her week end•s 
Judges Expenses and Entertain- at Ypsilanti also contracted the dis.-
.ment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1$ 43.'75 ease. Th0,e cases developed the ·week 
:Music . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.33 of Novemher 13 and maitle a total of 
P:riintdng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3·8.0-0 thirty-thcree cas·es among students and 
Police . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .00 citizens. 'l'o this number should be ad-
Pendls and Ribb'ons . . . . . . . . 2 .42 ded Mr. ,)iitchell, the CJoach, who P 
Stenography . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .2-0 ably had small pox, altho it wai:J 
Stoip Watch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-0.-0-0 nosed as chicken pox. 
Plan\t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ .  . . 2 .5!() At the breaking out of the epidem • .  
Rent of Chairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 the second floor of health cottage was 
Clas,s Expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.00 used as an isolation hospital and it 
Card!board . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .00 has contained at one time as high as 
Janitor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 twenty-one girls. The lD'w er floor or 
Books . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.75 the hospita,1· \\'as not eis·e<l as a conta­
Rug and Express . . . . . . . . . . . . 45.44 gious  wa.rr1 ,  but for administrative pur-
Type,wrlter .Repairs . . . . . . . . . . 2 .2<5 poses. There has been much public 
Stationery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .,00 discussion about careles•s methods at 
Stencil R11.1ler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .81 health eottage. I gave the matter per-
Ap:>ipoaratus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 .75 ( Continued on page 4)  
;Flowers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,b.20 
Neosl!)1le_ Ink . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.07 
Srt.en(c.ils . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .97 
iRug . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45.00 
!Book . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .65 
CIVIC LEAGUE SALE 
WHIRLWIND SUCCESS 
/Paper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .lU 
Costu'Ill.€8 . .  . .  . .  . . . .  . .  . . . . .  . .  · 9 .78 Candy So Good That ft Was All 
Furniture . . . . . .  · · . .  · . . . . . . . .  · 33.5-0 Sold in Half Time 
Stationery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
Stencils . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .11 
BoolQ.s, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.42 
1TOTAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $342.0-0 
Portia Literary Society 
Holds Annual Initiation 
The Portia Literary Society held its 
annual initiation Thursday evening at 
th,e home of Miss Esta.brook Rankin. 
The new members are : Wilda Bayes, 
Loi,s Winkler, Ruth Larsen, Catherine 
Petiit, Helen Garv:ey, Agnes Iveson, 
':\farion Goldbach, and Vera Whaley. 
Such a Rel ief 
Old S'oake (arriving home at 1 a. m . )  
-HeaYensh, Mr. Burglar, hiow yesh 
(hie) frightened me. I (hie) thought 
yesh m'wife at first. 
A phenomenal success, was the 
Civic League Candy Sale and Social 
Hour last Friday afternoon, when the 
sweets intended for three hours' busi­
ness disappeared in half that time.  
However, the constant stream of 
visitors may not be regarded as un­
usual when one considers the allure­
ments, the deliciousness of the candy ; 
the magnetic salesladies ; the charm 
ing decorations of  Room 7,  so grac 
iously loaned by the Art Department ; 
Miss Goddard's contribution of flow 
ers ; and last but not least the Iivin 
advertisements whcih lined the hall 
The Leagufl feels so encouraged b 
the success or the sale that they ma 
duplicate it  later in the year. Som 
thing over seventeen dollars wa 
cleared which will probably be use 
to bring a Civic League speaker t 
the Normal College. 
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TbeNormal College News Commercial Teachers Irr 
BILLIE BURKE MANt.GING BOARO PRJiJS. ORAS. MoKll!NNY 
Iii. A. LYMAN R. CLYDE FORD 
B. ,. D'OOCIE N. A. !u.RVlllY 
Will Elect Officers 
lndlvldual Is Emphasized In Work 
of Club 
On Thur.eday evcn1ng No\'embcr 7, 
J. Palmer Lindow, Managing Editor the Commerct-al Teachers' club '\\lill 
Office tn Main Building, Room 17 eleict officers tor the, wiutcr term. 
'fhti 
8. Z. WIL!hlfi 
Time or Publlcall o�Tbe Norm&l 
i.:olloge t-'�\\'!' is pub118h0d. on Friday 
ot eo,ob w••k during the CoLloge you. 
liln1.ero'1 at the pootottl� 114 YI*!· 
k:;1,.b, •MtoWga.n. ..a 1ooond o1,.. mall 
mat tor. - - - - -- -- -
Fr·i dtly, November 29, 1916 Subscription price $1.QG per Year 
Succcas 
\YOl"k oC th& orgntU2aUon during t,he 
fall c1uarl.0r h:1$ gro,,•n conUnua.Uy and 
ttte hun. m�Ung of Oliff term to be 
Jteld next ·week Wj ll be rna.rked by 
many Splendid foo.lures. 
Dosido.s tbe election. n cowmtttee ot 
n,•e. tho 'l\oflsa-cs !Raymond and Lee, and 
Messrs. Scott, Norton, and tRlicha.rde, 
hai; boou appointed to arrange a pro­
gram. N"·ctUirlng &Xtrticloat'ion ot as mQ.­
n.v indi·yiflunls a.a pt)Ssible. 'Tho club t:>.m 
phasiz� t.11e ra-01. that tho "individual" 
(Edgar _.\. nue$>L in t>etroit Free Pross) �)hould get the b011oflt out ot the meet­
Success ia spca1ltln_g wt>rda of praise, 
tn (.' IH�ering other poop1e'9 wa.ya 
ln doing ju.sit the be�t you ean 
With ,every 1ask t1nd every Jllan. 
although beyond her girlish years, has kept 
her charming beauty by the use of fine 
Toilet Preparations 
We have a full line of 
Hudnut's Pond's 
Melba's 
Stearns' 
Jergen's Ingram's 
and Colgate's, at 
The Haig Pharmacy 
Phone 86 Opposite new Post Offi ce 
L PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS Phone 174 It's silence ,vhPn �ur tif>eech would ,,_.,_,....,,,,,,.,,_,:...,,-----=-=="'!'==-I hurt. 
ings a.ud that he can best get that by 
taking somP. ac�ve t)art.. In k�epiog 
with this ide:.1 a ��cta.l committee ta 
nppoi n1ed by the pres!de111. to look a.f· 
ter tho program of -each meetng. It 1a 
the rluty, ot the committee to e�o that -======::=�=======�============ e•.:ery ,ono �.akes part jn s01ne way or fl 
TI HIGH-GRADE 
SHOE REPAIRING 
Polltcno.s  when your neighhOr's cuTt, 
It's deafueas ">.',hen I he 3caodal tlOwH 
Aud !!l)'Tnpa.1.h y witih othk!'rs• \"ft>eS. 
otlwr eao.h sess4on ot t'he clu!b. u 
The winler ,ncctlng;s. ·w�il find the (bt norma'I Studtnts 
All the lat"';t improved machlnery 
and most skilled workmc1 are 
found at lh is shop. 
Sewed Soles a Specialty 
Only the best of materials used 
here. Pri ces very rcasorjable 
for the highest quality \\jork­
manship. 
We�.r-U-W�l 
Shoe Storq 
lt'K Joys.tty when duty catli; 
It'« COurtl.gt! when. cliEUt.a,lOl' falls, 
Ct.'$ vat.i en,ee "A'.h""n the houl's rure long; 
It.'s found in laughter and in i;ong; 
tt•s in the 1-<ileut time ot JJra)�r, 
In h;:rppiuoos o.nd in despaiT, 
In all oC Hie, and nothing loss 
't\re dlnd the thing we b.a.U 1n1ccess. 
olub minus t.h,e SOl'vices ot oome ot ·Its 
prPsen1. metnb�rs. dtUe to graduation. 
c\..ndrew A. �1iart1n. rllll'e$1idettt or the 
eltLb d·uring 1ho present term will be 
eKpoolally m�™ed a.s ho has been a 
I 
"regular" booster. havjng held several 
olfir.e'l:> and serve<L ·ra.it1,tut1y ln �·cry 
in!:nanta. 
When )'<1\l gel l,orno. lot your folkB PHILADELPHIA SYMPHONY 
I �m1w, tbal. you are >'eally 1,hanl«t'11l for, SCORES BIG TRIUMPH \\�ttat they are do1ng lo:r you. It w111 I n1 0ri11 Jfl,uch to them and it \Vilt make (Contin,lod: cnom '))ag-0 J) )'nu a. hot:Lor man (11' ·vt<Jman. Gnaky, ouc .ot cthe modern RW!fdan 
Reruc1ubcr. when rou get back, you 
will just be )')tarting down I.ho home 
sh·etch. Only two weeks left. Re· 
.solve now to mnke that two w�ok.s 
couot, and then carry out your re· 
solve. 
In this 1'haoksgiviug p<irfod, may w� 
nol forget to ghre thankt for the 
homes thaL 1nnkc our nttendance al. 
<·ollc:gA possible. 
S<:hoar\ 011 a. poigna.ntly 10,·ely ,theme 
by 't'Rtha..ikowsky. These were truly 
varied- brilOiant. d<1sbiog, {>Oet.JC',, ro· 
mantic. Onf! rooollc.d. by ils long trweop 
in·g TO.P10tlic: phrases tho "l'-$ehaJkow,Slky 
"Andante Canto:1>1te·� beloved by viol1n· 
i.sts; nnd the gay ltHosb'shs!ll1wscbttt 
1sts : ond the gay littJc dance mail� a. 
charming fina.h�. 
are earnestly requested to visit our store 
and inspect our special display of 
New Goods 
MUSIC EVERY AFTERNOON 
by Thomas A. Edison's latest re-creation 
Don't fa I to hear the,c Concert• 
6torgt D. Switztr £ompany 
.JEWELRY AND ART STORE 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Adam
r 
St. 
Opposite new Post Office 
GEORG�RON�, :opri�l-
"It'l'I u. Loss,up to know whi<'h is 
,,;orsc. the Hlllallpox or U1e Ann Ar� 
bor ColJo\\'S.''- Contribut�d. 
Probably TS<.1la.tk.o·wsky has never 
'\\Tltten any1.hln;g mdre trcm.cndou.a 
than the ·�anc;AS<'.a cl.'\ Rimini" over-I�=====��=--==.,.=---===-------===•==' 
tur(' tantas.1a that closed the program. I,,,=====,,.....,...,..,=====-""'===="""""'""'""'""'""' = = 
1 r Stokow�ki sooJ.tht a st.ar:tltng contrast 
Bef ore You Buy 
Your Ring! 
GORTON AND PEET 
MADE DEPT. HEADS 
an1l w1shocl to prove Uta.t he and hls 
orchestra arc ma&tera of an co-neetva.. 
bl� m1.u,ic:.al flrewor�, ho certatnl')• soc· 
ceded. for itlre furious climax ot this 
(Continued fnnu page 1 )  ntttnbcr ll•ft the andi®ee dit.1.y and 
THE BAZARETTE 
Oppo&ite New Po&t Office 
New Ideas in Fancy Work from leading houses, 
Arlamo & Company. 
Royal Society, 
Japanese Novelties from the Orient. Come and see our new 
assortment of 
NORMAL SEAL RIN$ 1 
lhe rollowtug yen1', Assistant Protea· galfl)lng tor breatl.t. 1'sc'ha.lkowi;ky 1n 
sor tu 190,), /\151,ociate Professor in ·o�, thB <first uart Ot �he com1>0$itton Pol'* 
and Professor in tl.rl 2. Jn 11.d<lllion 1.0 trays v.•i• h tcrritile reauam Da.nL&'& con 
hls school ,,·ork he lA an Associate Edi· <.<ePt1on o-f the cntre.nee to the lntern.o 
tor or Sehool Science, bas Wl'itton two -the fu:n" or th.o irreaistlble, rro»mtng 
ChcmJstry laborf,tOr)' n1anuals, one oo \\'11.nd 1.ha1. swee-J)S the unhappy Floren, 
Alement.nry chemistry and on& on ttne lovors .rore,·er through blaek, 
Chemistry of foods, Ho is a momber •J)Q.ce a.inld th.e shrieks or Ule tortu."' Pictures to please everyone. Gifts lor all People. 
of the .�mcrican ChentlC'..nJ society. e(l, with the note ot ete
rnal '(]oom ,,,.---,=====,,,,.,,,,.,,,..-================ 
in Gold and Silver 
Priced, $1.00 to $3.50 
Frank Showerm�n, 
JEWELER 
Michigan A,·enue at Huron S eel 
BA.KER'S 
VARIETY STORE 
We have a variet; of items whith Students Want: [-Coat and Skirt Han2ers Waste Baskets Ypsilanti Pennants, !Oc, 25c, soc; Ypsilanti Felt Piilows Ypsilanti Blue Bird Pillows to em-broider !Oc Normal College Felt Seals, lOc 
Towels, Toilet. Soap, Talcom P ;v)der, Brushes, Combs, China, GJcssvJare. 
Silk Hosiery Muslin and Knit Underwear Ladies' Collars. Windsor Ties Ribbons, Middy Blouses candy 
"rhen Professor pef't cam� to the sounding through cveu t.h.o.t te
arful tem 
Normnl only three Chemistry courses pest. ·Saint SQ.ons says 
of tbfs work, 
were in the. curriculum; an element· ••.oa.zzli111g. firew01·
m abo(und dn this 
ary course and qu}lltta.tivc.. and quanti· coonJ)OSiti&11, ..
 which br;lstlcs with dif· 
ffoulttbs a'lul shri.nk-s trrorn no viOleoJCe tatlve a.ualysls. Since then courses In 
of effect.. Tn it Ule gentlest and kind· organic: cbP1niBt1·J, organic prcparn· est ot men. ba.s set. loo!J.P. a. '\\•hir}wjnd itons. <·hcmistry of foods, "'ater and and s.1tM\�s hi� bearers and Interpreters <'.Oal analyi::,h;, attd tood anatysla have 
as little pity as s·:\t.lln has r.or sinner&. been tnt.roduced. Full c::rcdtt ts gi.,·en iBut the coniposer's ta.lent and M>ton4&b. tor each course ottered at Colu�bta, 
ing technique are 80 iit'l'eat tbnt the crtt :'iti<:htgo.u. and all the leading univar· jc <:a.n rflnil only '))le.1\aure in the w2_rk." 
siUes ot tho country. The i;L�ident en· FolilO'?.'lng tli:ls re.Msom4)> depiction or 
f11.li1./tne.nt in chemistry bas utercased the rotcrno ,there rJses tho m1L?"Velous· 
three or tour told shu; e ho hns bei�n in 11 bt,0.utltul 1ove song otPaclo and Fran Ute departulCDt. At present the facili· oosca Uke a tla.rk soarittg over a mod .. 
ties ot U\c la.bori:1t.ory are o,·ertnxed, cT-n battlefield; and lhelr story as told 
thteo and four students he.iug reQuir· by Dante is uu.toldfl'd in moo.ttures of 
ad to use the same desk at different ,•anishing b0$Uty, the recoHootion of 
Umes or lhc dny. 'rile growth of the u1ctr <laiwntng tovo t.riumphlng for the 
de1)arcment is shown by the fact tilat m.conont 0,(oc the terrors ol ET el� Jtselt. 
in 180� l:'rotossor Pe.et did the chem· Tben as a note oC melancholy gradu­
hury work aloue, \,;hlle no"' lbere is n11v dominates U1� tale, tber I c<xmes 
an insl ructor, an at>t-1lstnut, and a lab· a 1)M8a.ge of ipoig:nant beauty, in which 
omrory ae:sistant bt>Shlos hinl&elf. (:urion .. "I t.rlplats hy the flute tree.le up 
l'roL Peet is held 1n bigh asteem by on t'he rtpPlling messure ot a harp a.c· 
the. stu,tcuts ot bh1 t:lasses aud bis eomTY.lni1nent and U10n the tlnte SO;lTR 
ready wit diRl.luguish"'s hint as bas hts u.p'\\'1\Td to ::in e;cqu1si'lo ptiiiooto by 
t:·xceHent "'ork in chemistry. k-lis prin· th.o strings, which if' turn s,weepa iuto 
cipal shlcliue is ht� garden plantati(Hl :uo. itm>ne.sioned eli n1a:,c at tho mom(.!nt 
in tho rear or his homo on Normal of ootaatropbe, and a roturn to the 
strAet. fl.Ir\' ot tb& Inte,rno, th
e Jlnalc iWOrked 
out' <t  a rli2zying tcmpO to a stu'l)en· 
P M d• Club w·n dous ellmo<. TM work 'CJ( Lbe orcbe$-re- e lC I 1,a wo..q .,,p«rb. meeting au the stag-
G• D • d p r{ i gerlng d•JD,snd• or this tooir do foree 1ve aOCllli; a y '"'Ith su11reme case and power. lt ls 
·President George Lee Gundry an· no ,\VOnde-r that this work '\\
1bcn ftrst 
u,:,unccs t1H1,t the Prc.),lcdic club "·!iU 1>errormed a'l'Ou�ed a. ,·erital.>le tempest 
g!\IA n dancing party in the 1tten's g)'Oll· a.n1ong the critic&, hut 1t ts Interesti
ng 
U'\tJium l�da.y e\'eniog of n�xl. wel!k, that It was chosen as tr,;,1cal of the 
necumber 8. <:--Cood ni·.�ic ..... •01 he pro- Russian compo&er to be perforn1ed at 
,.:dod and n good time is t1.::sured. J3e- th� time tbs Unfveralty or cam1brldge 
l l  I 
cause this •w5l\ be the lnst t>lU'ly ot oouten-e<l u·1>0n '
rAc.ha.UcowF.1cy the de· 
the. term a. large atteodtlucc is oxpect· gree of rlOC'l.or of mu.Kie. Stoko-wskl and 
ed. his orch�tra. tor he generotisty shar-
ri���M����r1U�;;�;��;r,;:;;;��;�l3i
- ed hts ·honorR ,..,'1th blRi men, were g1v. 
I en another ovatton at the closo of tb1Q n�.umoor. 
Attar the concert by requo9t ot Mr. 
St.okowski the �ormsil. choir under the 
direction of Prof. _4lc,cander sa.ng alla 
�apolla tour exqu islte- numbers from 
lhcir com,ing Ohrlstmfl..S concert pro­
gm,n. and ·were, listened to with nt)l)ar­
ent deUght and hea.t'i:y e..pplauso by 
rm.any ot the orchestra as ewe11 as tbo 
Tea hen of collet.e tt..1J iina t.i.king o year with u, by I 
great conducto
,
r. 
_
'M. ll. O. 
('.utN!S ndcnce e.nd om: or lwo .umrnert at lbe Colkge 
may be .1ure of ADDING at least ON THlRD to ONE.HALF TO TH£1R SALARIF.S. 
Comme,cie.l t�thing 15 the m�1 p,oMtb fine o( work UI the,publ ic ech()()l.t today. Write GIRLS! 
at once Fat pattir.lll11,s. It will pay you o in•�
;;
'"'
:;
•
;;.;
"'
,.
· ..,....,... 
... ,,..-.
.,.
.ll'e"'T'l
..,."'1!"'ir.
:'!'IMII! LARGE SINGLE ROOM FOR RENT. 
L_::_A�O�O�A�E=S=S�P:.:_.�R:·:..C�L:'.:E�A�A�Y:..· .:::
P
:.:
R::E�·-_Jiol,,lll,i!lll;:•l..i�l.'-.1,jllJ.IJ,M.,r;.ll,.;.il.ll,l,lf 
I 125 HAMILTON. PHONE 814. 
Where Money 
Goes Far 
For Stylish Jewelry 
No pince will your money buy snch beautiful, artistic novelties as in our "Little Paris Shop"­
a strand of creamy pearls, or a dainty pendant and 
clu,in 0£ suaranteed quality. 
A sold locket with star and crescent in ort dia­
monds costs only $2.50. Nothina could be prettier 
than the Merite brncclcts and brooches, or more prac­
tical than the new Merite cu£l'linlcs, chains, etc., 
On Display in Our Store 
Fo.shions require new je-,o;,eJ .. 
ry co.ch $t:!il.SOn. Yott can have 
them without spend.ii\&, much 
money-if you b11y ch�m at 
our .. Little Pru-is Shop." 
Our Mente Jewelry dt,p1ay 
show$ you '1ll the: new :ityles 
u w, as thev a.re created. 
125 Michigan Avenue 
F. H. Nissly's Department Store 
Abstainers' Profits 
are wonderful 
in the 
PEORIA LIFE 
Why plly for 
the other 
fellows' excess? 
H. E. VAN de WALKER, 
Quirk Block, Yp1i. 
'· 'TAXI '' 
Call 379 
AUTOS AND 
DRIVING and SADDLE HORSES 
TO RENT 
POOL'S 
Golden Rule Livery 
Just east of Savine:s Bank 
on Michigan Avenue. 
PHONE 379 
W EDN ESDAY, N O V E M BE R  29, 1916 TH E N O RMAL COLLEGE N EWS 
F�'.!li\1=��-��=1 Next Term's Advanced 
� I Ed. Courses Announced 
�1 
� Students Should Note New System 
Christmas Greeting � 1 of Numberi_og � I The :Department of Education an· 
I CARDS 
� , n,ounces th<e •foJlowin·g advanced cours­
ijJ!JI es to be giiv.en duT"ing the winter tel'IIIl. We are showing a full sample line of � 1 These C'ouirres are open to all students 
I � , not in the first year, and may be oount-handsome Greeting Cards for the Holi- I ed as elective work. Since the newly day Season which we shall be pleased adopt€d system of numbering the va· I mous courses is .still . conf'Usdng to ma· to have you see. Come early so we'll I ny, studentS' a;re advusied to look over 
I have time to order them for you. . . . . . � this list carefuhly. � Education 2-0 (The PhilosO'J)hy of Ed-Special prices for the College students. I uo tJ!on) by Pnofe.sso.r 'Hoyt 8-9. EcLu:cation 5 (Hlstory of Ancient Ed-!Mffi Engraved Visiting Cards ucatLon) by Professor Hoyt, 10-11. This 
� S d d p C I course iis offiered mainly for ,students � tan af finting Offipany who ,are sipecia'Jli.zing in Latin, ,but will I 
be operu tJo ahl other st�11dent.s, and may 5-7  S. Washington Street be us,ed as -requ,ired work. � Edtucati001 25 (Logic ) by Professor � Laird, ll-<i2. � EducatiJOn 12 lPsyooology of .the �������������������� :�::v���h��� Subjects)  by Profes· 
WHAT IS IT, 
that, when taken 
from you, you' ll 
pay to get back; 
when you get it 
back, you'll give 
it away? 
Edllication :J.6 (:S:Ch!<>lol .kdmdn.ijsrtra­truon) by P,rofessor WHber, 3-4. Educa.tLon 2•3 (!History of Mediaeval Philosophy) ·by Professior Wilber, 4-5. 
CAMPUS NOTES 
Professor .Sampson officiated as um­pire in the 1M. I. A. A. ,championship g3AII1e :betwleen Kalamazoo and Alma.. 
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Walk-Over Shoes 
Combine Comfort and Class 
With the Sturd ' ness of 
Construction Necessary 
For Strenuous Wear 
All the Newest Styles now on Display I 
L»ewitt's Wa!�:�Ywer Boot Shop J 
THE accepted 
Mr. George Matthew Adams of the George iM'attJhew A<lalmis New1spaiper­serv1ice of New Yoll'k City spent Sun­diay with his sd.1&ter Miss Edlith Adam� ============================= 
ASK BAKER. 
Baker's 
Studio 
Over Post Office 
Even if you can't go home 
THANKSGIVING DAY 
Be thankful that 
you can buy 
Sherwood's 
Reliable 
Footwear 
YOU WILL LIKE 
our new 
standard for 
quality underwear. 
"\iVhen you ask us 
for Munsingwear 
instead of under­
wear, we know you 
are a discrimina­
ting buyer and we 
are glad, because 
you are the sort we 
like to have trade 
at our store . . . . .  
Davis a Kishlar 
TOYS FOR CHILDREN 
WILL BE EXIBITED 
Senior Kindergarten Girls Prepare 
Fine Display 
of the Training School. Mr. Adams was on his •wlay to Chlicago. 
!Miss Livi,a Youhgqu>ist left Wednes­day for Warrensburg, IMiss·ouri, where she willl a.ct as supervisor of the Pri· mary depatment in the State Normal during a three month'S· »eave· of ab· sence Ol.ll the present superv1IS10r. Thr,e,e or f>ouir little social functions have been giiven in honor >Of Miss Young,. qrnLst <luring the past wieek at whfoh several beauttlul gifts were given her. She is a mem•ber of the Delta P,hi Sor-ority ,and was: one of the best liked young women on the camrpw;, She re-
ceived her life certificate before leav-lnig and wil'l return next s;pring to take w1ork toward her degree. Miss Lida Clark, of the Art Depart· men,t, has ,been ·granted a leave of ab, sen1ce for the winter term. 1Mis'SI Chap. ma,n of Ann .Airbor will assdst in the de partmerut while 1Mi<S·s mark is aiway. The m,en of the facwlty liisted in "Amercan Men of Science" are : Pro­fes·sora E. A. Lyman, F. R. Gorton, B. G. Sllllith, and W. H. Sherzer. 
l t'a a Long Way to Observation H ome (Written by ·one under observation) Tune of Tippwary lt'•s a Jonig iway to observation !Home, It's a long way to gio. It's a long way to observation home, To the swieetesit nuirse •we knoiw. GOlold-'bye Normrul ,students, Farewell teachers derur, It's a seven day stay at Observation, ·But we'r,e .AiLL right here. 
A SO N N ET 
One 1of the features ,of the pl'e·Chri•st­mais seta.son w ill occur next •wieek when on Tuesda'YI and Wednesday, Dooem­ber 5 and 6, a most interesting exhiba of childiren'.s ,toyis, pire'l)rured ,by the sec­ond year gi:iilisi oil' the Kdndergarten De­partment wfi1tl be shown at Starkwea- (Written 'by a p<liedge on the day atter ther Hall. initiation) The unique featu.re of the d,i,s,play Suire, this w'Orld is full of trouble, w;H,I be tlhat 1.ihe toys have •been made I ain't ,saiid it ain't. firom empty boxes, spools film il1oll�. Deed, •we've had enough an' double, and <Yther materials ordiniarily thrown Reason for cOOlll)laint. away. 'lloys 'Sample en01ulgh _ilor ch.ii· Each musrt have his vaccination, dren to ma.k,e, others to ·be made for ,smaM-pox or a :fine. 
ch!tdirein, and ISfome 1Ili8.de 'by it.he chiil- Tro1l!bles ? I'v<e had mine, dren themselves •will be shown. >But t'oday is ,fine. In addition to the toys prepared un- - ----deir rtJhe SU!Pervtis.ion of ,Miss Edith Ad· ams SIU.pervisor of the kiindergarten, Mir. F. H. N�sslyi ha.s very kind'1y lioan, ed an exhibirt; of piractioal toys •w!hiich 
can be borngiht tfor moderate ·pctoes. 1EJveryone is invited to inspect th.i's 
The Social dancing classes will meet next Monday and Wednesday even· ings at 6 :  30 in the gymnasium. Those who have not already purchased tick­ets may get them at the door. Price 
$2.50 for the 12 lessons. 
- R O W I M A  -
We Oive You TOTAL ABSTAINERS 
the individual expression 
of a 
NEW SHOE 
in our shoe 
repairing 
GOODYEAR 
SAVINGS 
are great enough so that we can 
guarantee to mature a 
TWENTY-PAY-LIFE 
in Sixteen Years 
Shoe Repairing Shop Peoria Life Insurance Co. 
F. M. SMITH, Prop. 
Corner Huron and Michigan Ave. 
H. E. VAN de WALKER, 
Quirk Block, Y psi. 
1  FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT! u 
Phone 1 042 
Fancy Baking or 
Ice Cream for Parties 
We Solicit the Student Trade 
CLARK'S BAKERY 
James Clark, Proprietor 1 09 Michigan Avenue 
"toy sl1Jow" tJo be held iin •Starkweather IF--==========================: Hal>l next Tuesiday 0,nd Wiedlnesday, '818 A -s•pedal trofiley from Detroit brot g =;] 
126 Michigan Avenue 
Try DUDLEY'S Last! 
Why? 
You will find our Prices the 
LOWEST 
You will also receive 
3 o/o 
of our profits in Cash, by saving 
our Cash Register Receipts 
DUDLEY'S 
The College Supply Store 
those in charge believe that many va·l· Mr. Lindegr,en's, ch�rch choir of 40 I MARTHA WASHINGTON U 11aDle i.deasi for purchas.ing smtiablie mem hers to the Philadelphia Orches· I gifbs for littJle ,people at Christma!) tra ooncert 1Sa:tu,rdiay nig,ht. AIDJ)nig, THEATRE time oan lJ.e secured. t,hem were Mr. Harold >Rieder, Director of A<lri:an College School of MuSlic, A N N U UA L  C H O I RF EST Rtobert 1Blshop, and J. Bums. F,ull er, all A,lumni ·of IM. S. N. C .  After the con­
N EXT W E E K  TH U RS DAY cert, Mr. and Mrs: Llndegren served (Continued From First Page) Alexandler for three choirs-solo choir, semd-chorus, and full choir refrains. 
bheir guests coffee and sandwiches. 
GOOD BOOK WEEK \Wido's two-ip,art chorus for women's vtoicesi, wfith p,jlano accompanimenlt, 
will be ,repeated from Iais>t year's pro- W·e have received from the Training gram, and the men a1o,Ille wlil l  do Ark· Department library an attractive leaf· adel!t's cell'ebrated "Ave Marie," w:rat· let containing a list of 100 •books for ten in 1550. A small choir will sling ChrLstmas gifts ifor boys and �iTls. The the tender "Covenm-y ·Carol" from tllJe I Hst has been mosit carefuil!ly selected my.sitery rplays. England will ,be fur· J and will be of grea,t v'81lue to teachers ther repesented •by ,Sir Ed ward· ElgM"'s and •pa;rents. early little m.ais:tel'piece, "Av,e Verwm" I >Next week Dece.m,ber 4-9 will be and from Norway, G,rieg's great eight "Open House" in the Train.ing De•part­part anthem "Atvei Marie Sltella." The ment library. Al1 thie books 1on the program willl be brot to a close with I above li st wm. 'be ex,hibited. Another Leopold Damrosch's !Setting of Tenny· : f,eatJUlre of the exhibit ,wil: _be a tab�e son's New Year hymn, ",Ring Otut ft]Jl,ed with handsome -edations of 11· W.i1ld Bells·." j lt11Stroted ·bookis for childiren. etudentia 
PROGRAMS-DEC. 2-DEC. 8 
Friday, Dec. 1-Norma Talmage in "The Children in the House," 
5 parts. Keystone Comedy in 2 parts. 
Saturday, Dec. 2-Viola Dana in "The Gates of Eden," and Mutt 
and Jeff Comedy. 
Monday, Dec. 4-Lillian Gish in Diana of the Follies," in 5 parts 
Keystone Comedy in 2 parts. 
Tuesday, Dec. 5-"\iVallace Reed and Clio Ridgley in "The House 
of Seven Windows," in 5 parts. Maurice Costello and Ethel 
Grandin in "The Crimson Stain Mystery." 
Wednesday, Dec. 5-Kitty Gordon in "The Crucial Test," in 5 
parts. Comedy. 
Thursday, Dec. 7-Pauline Frederick in "A Woman in the Case" 
Burton Holmes Travel Series. 
Friday, Dec. 8-Wm. S. Hart in "The Dawn Maker," in 5 parts. 
Keystone Comedy in 2 parts. 
Admission-5c and 1 Oc. Sea.son seats rure sttl.l on sale at the and townspeople are urged to '· isit the Conservatory and ,sd.ngile .see.ts may al- �library next ·w.eek, GOOfD BOOK J wya oo proou.r¢! l WIE);l!K. lb::=-----.... -------=============================--� 
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===·=�--==== ·==n; BASKET SHOOTERS Onl:v 19 More1 Shopping Days, Then- W[LL �DER WAY. 
'·Captalnless, But Coming Fine," ' 
·CH R1. ISTMAS Says Coach Enter bas1m>tba11. Conch. IMlitchell 
( 
and pro1r1ising stri ng of basket shoot­
ers nro at present occwvying �lone tlte 
all 
stG.ge otf Norm..."1.1 �ort<lom wtth all 
We c<irdi y im•ite nspection of our lines of Gentlemen's signs •1><>inUng to a 'l'!ctorloua and suc-Furnishings suitable for Christmas Gifts. They are the most ee«•ful court ,cnson. 
·or h1�t •fear•s winning le.am only comprehensive ever displayed in Ypsilanti. 
]�eckwe�r, Gloves, Sox, 
Mufflers, Hats---
Dunb-rool,c i:-1 back. Captain Art 1-!rwJu, 
J10hn Hartman, "Clink" T ,angton and 
in fact everything rf the man. 
I 
Thc-odoro JcttcraoJ1 would be. but ju.ijt 
at present LhO)' can't c·o1ne. They're 
maroon·e<l ".\'ti.tit tho .\t1c·l1iig:in National 
Guard nt FJl Pa...,;;.o .. To:t1tf:I. A rumOt' 
bas it tbnt th& Gmard i-:-. to be released 
beforo the Rolidn)·s wbit:h would ·gi,•t, 
us the s<Cr,•tcos of these 1nAn. The 
addition ot Art. i81-g John, "CHnk" and 
"Jott" 1o our pr�enL fine eQund <J f  
cou.rt pertorrners wout-0. aend Nonnal 
st.0<1k a. hoom.ing. 
Bt1rkheis r and Fletcher II Jt tbA. nH�n <1n lhe hOrdt'(l" are unable to return, 1.IJP.re i$ one coci.sola.tion in know·i.:ng that Fr.l"raie 'RY'lle:.'tTstin, ('a.J>­
MICHIGAN VE., AT WASHINGTON 
THE GOODS OU BUY MUST SATISFY 
t1llin urHl :i,tar o{ the tau.n1 tw10 yeiu'E! 
a.go, i� again. r0udy to h�lv bring YiC• 
(O!')' to the Green and \.Vhite. Bes.Hlea 
him the most likely C:.'tnclidates ror 
the forward 1posttions ur� Slladford, �������������=+=-����������=�====�� Hutchinson, o.nd }f"ole. nunn and. Tott· = - - = taut are \\'ttigiog a .ltot flght tor the cen,.. 
i 
ter J.>06ition \\'ith Du nn havit\� a. t-12igb\ 
PR!lS. Mc:l{ENNY WRITES 001.tag,. ·r11e "•« is llrn,t ·,. stuacm euge duo to ex,,eri""""· ou,;�rook, 
ORY OF P '"IC who hu<l smallpox l!ved aboul tLr&e F,dw.,
.d•, and l,wwler are showing up HIST E E[\1 hundrecl teet fnom l>eHlth cottni,;e. >lhc l)oot for the guard jobs. Other men 
(Cont111uod From f'lrRt Pato) w�s porf.-l·lly ahlc to ·1',allt tltc dis- ·wii o a,rc aho\\1op; uv well nrc Hates 
f:.oua! ln ... c:oll;..-:atlou at Ibo vcty ol•t· btnoo a.ud Lh6 doctor a<:c·o,iupanied her and Carlrou. 
\JJ'cak of l.Jt• disease. l \\·ru, t.-;s.urcd o  l1RalU1 cOLUl.gt! instead of orltering .'\ Decause pn.ctic� was bf>J;.'1.tn rat.hf!r 
by Dr. Klctcr or Detroit, au e.  Ptrt iu carrja,gc to I.alee, her that disL,tnco. early, a game with the Ann Arbor Y. 
r:ontagio\J.it dli>easc::; aru l u me, 1brr of They 1lte1. no one on 1.hA ,·,•,ay. .Anothei ?i.L C. l\.. hctore the holidt'iY.S is liltel)'. 
the st:lite bo:-1rd or health, tir1d > Y four r1;·mor 1:11.al erl that thf! lower flioor or 'rho Ci.rsl rea.t sc.rin1n1age wau hold 
t,hy�ic:ians or lhe city thu.L th e was health l: ottd.g.,, was. U::-l�d to in�i•ecl �u£... Tu<"Sda)'� \Vhen <1. team from the Unt-
110 dat1ger in $1.ucteuta goug to the Or1-1t 1�cb::lut. f•;-t.se�thr, : '\\'h""ll a nu�o vcrstty mtxed with the Jocut c1ui11to1 te. 
floor of health coLta, ge 3tlll DQ lla.oger cou1111 11ot detcrtnir.<! \\ ht!tber n student An\ong tho ,•1sitoxs was- '"Ni1; " Fr�c-
1u ,).f1sa Cr, s.•.s teaching h�r cla�a. As h-a..t :'t.roall'l.'OX, �h .. !Rnt th<.: S{udent a·I man ot Jaat :-,.pr�n·g's ba�eball Jlil,le· 
a matter ct fact. Miss Cross ti<l not cros� the city, to a J>hys\clnn 'l'h e  fH<.:t C'oach ll,Jltchcll · ·.,,;n �1.(tencl the rne,P.l· 
cr0mo h:U conta.et with the sm:il ,ox pa- "'ft:+ not used tor i11spection purpuat>:d. in� or l\.C. I. .A. A. offici'alft al Albion 
tl&nts a� did the docuors "'h lH,ve Js ·W•e lO''A'Ot rlc}or ot hoallh cottage t�xt. w
eek to finf�h 1Uling out the -:,.J'or­
gon� Cre()I�� tron) home to hom . 'fh& o.ne studcnL wit.h pim!J)lO}; 
c.nt her taceJ '.1vll st�hcdu\f) "'bich will be :pn11 lished 
doctors h:1,0 gone dolly into tb� small· dwqgnojOO 1lt& <ll:-t.'I'! a.a uot smallpox an the ucaT tutu;r
e. 
pox wa1xJ, ·•\'Idle 1).tlss Cross dut'iug the o.nd asked her •to : 1l!e n physi1:ia11E;,l'he 
----- --- -
whule '-'llidaliliC t·allll) in contact witl1 nunre's dio.gn'O«i:; was corte<.:t. 'l'hc CffIMfSTY CLUB but one vers'On ,,·ho lu1d sinal
i
vox. tr! �tory 1hat i.-;mbl.lpox pati�nts threw 
l.11 doctors " 'ho have gaue da ly toto 0..1.nd)' o.ud �ookies w tlLeir frieuda ·be· TO M[ET TUESDAY the sma.filpox wa,r<l can 1-10 
. 
(l �lofcct )O';'.' l1) �t 1s too silly t,o discuss. 
thQrnsolvcs ns not to carry lh� is{!ase, To qui�\. the cxcitahlc neighbors U'tt.1 
it •ULntls to �fa·,on that Miss cross h,g ""'" llealth ,,ottage, the health or- Interesting Program Arranged for 
w·ho l)as not v1sited tho small�l)X w&.rd fie�nt J)l!t n. g.uard at he..1lth <.:Ott.age. S d M tf 
wo:.nlcl nOL ,hO a SC'l'UTC of Infe ction. l{tSS $u(:b action 'W�S pr.;J tlUllQ(;ed WhOly UU· A . 
8�0D 
.
88 ng 
Croas cooc; ueLcd her class. fo
� 
tbreo nocet.s.� ry by th& doctors ot te city, 
-0 1ntercst ng program hos bc�n ar· 
'\,\·, eeks urtcr tho opideuli.c bro e out, Source of Contagion ranged for the �econd- meeting ot the 
and none ot the �embers of t1 e cln�s �o ono know.s 11te sonircc_oi 
tJ 1e, con·i Chemi�tr �  c·J�tb to lie ?Pld nex� Tuesi-contracted lbe d19casc. This is fair tag-i on. A number of pos,iole oourcas \l11,y ewmng m tile Science bu1ldini;, 
e-ridcuce that s2:iP '..;as not a source ot ha,,ye becrt ;,;uggt>::s:t!d, buL cheTe is no Professor B. '\\7, Peet \'fi.O.J. glvo an 
contagion. ev,ideneo Co &ula:-•tantintc au)· oc them. illutttirated talk. on ••catalysd�" or con· 
DETENTION HOSPITAL OPENED It is more t1n1.n likeo}y that $0Ule per:,.on tact ACl.ioo, :;:how,ing bO\V a great many 
"l'o care for t.1.t11.lents who 
$
ere 11:1 ,\·bo had �l light ca.so ot smallp,ox orl· ch.E>D'Lical reaction:s take 1>lace just by 
\'rho might 1)oSsibly develop 1:1 a.1loox. tere,d school and infected others. Coa.eh I hl" n1 ere Pre:tteuce ot ·a re·S.gent. Sev· 
a dcLcntiou bo:ipital .. .,,.'l.'.ls ove d and Miteholl waa t.he first oue to ha.vu Lhe cral oxperllnents of interesl· ,,..•ill be 
�.tudents who were ill were tak n from dl::ee..<;e, l1 ut it did not spread rron1 verCormed betoro tlte club. 
the roonlln.; houses :uid placed in lhe hilxL The young women Who lirst. Other tf,lks and roports wtil b6 given 
cLel ent.ion tto::,pit�l nudor tbG care ot (\(1111(: down \\'.1th tho 1.1.iseusa were not by Oliver Camp!)QH, on "Chemical In· 
a nnr+u�. Al1o;z-ct..hf'r nineteen st.u(lonta in hlis classes aud had JtOL come in du;..tries in the South," Eugene, Critten· 
\t'ere caiTed for to the det�ntto
[
hospit- contact with llin1. lt is an intere:Yling den on "Our Chemistry ProblemJJ," and 
9.l, an{! only one develO'P� s al11mJ:. tact tbaL ahho !M1·. 1Mitchell wa:1 inti· Hewitt Smith on "Food Chemistry.'' 
The henJth olttc:,,r took iitric mea,.s.. niately. :.wsook1.tcd '.\'i lli. lho Ioot.1.Jnh IF,\'e,ryonE> 'i.n th·o Collego lnte-rested 
ures tn lhP rooming houses. f wigat· t(:;)'.,1rtl \\'bile 1Jrokt3n1 out ,vit.h I.be diS· tin cbPmistry Js inv,Hed to this mPeting 
ing the houses fHHl ordering the $(U· ease, o.,nd nltlto :;c·-reral or che team. had next Tue�day nigbl. 
dent6 anil. their clothlug to ,be, dhtin· not boon va.c,·iuated, none ot thP.m 0011-
tccre-.1 wh�ucver a :.,::.l)lal1J1nx c&.t;f! de· traotcd tlH) di!-!t:ast>. 
vclped in a 110·1.se. Students wl
[
o \\'ere 1DUL two ntt:n 13tAuJe11ts b:1.r-e had tho 
exposed tu s.1uall pox )l(l\'o hee t com· di&ea.sc, one a !Ugh l':lchool boy who 
pHE,,d to rt-P•Jrt tor .. xamina.ti o , S(ffll.O was ouQ o( t'he lir.')t cases. 1'hc. other 
nail)' and tu less supictous case c,rcry wa.1:1 u. student whose lll,()ther kept 
fJ'lbcr day. woonen ro(H)i(U"$, 111 t.hie rooming b.ouso 
tn oNler ,hat :.t1 1de.111s U)lght. not cnr· th.ero 'i�er() livei c a2es of amaHpox. 
rs tbe d·l scare 1-0 their ho,nca and to lt h.:u; been suggested that smo.Hr,ox oth,.,.r f<J\\'UH, students wete pt
�
Wbilol rrH .. Y lt�,·e bee°: discl"ibutOO lh!ru tho 
from gt>ing 1ton1A •>.•eek euds. 10 col- sw1mmrng ,pool 1n the wo1uen',s. &Yllllla· 
Ji>gc turuitittcd c
las� rooo1s a d the sium. This seems ttltogother u11likoly. 
fu.ruiture :;,t,out. the building-s 'o')1':; ·,vash The wnt.cr iJL LhB 1'>()(>1 ia ftllorocl ·i;:very 
ed with a rti:dnfcC'�t.i.nt as n ul(jaos ot :M l1ou.rs 11.ucl is arrnly1.ed at the bacte­
chceklng the) �!(">rPud ot the dlsoa-so. 1·1010,::ical lahorntol ')' 01. 1lte ullt\·crsily 
How cl'iecl.ua.l thr• work of 1hc hr.a.1th cv0r)' week and U10 uua.l)'ah; of the wa­
officcr and th,� c ... 111ego has boon nu1y oor l:;j1o·N:; It {o be puri::r thau the av. 
be sean by th,• Cact thi:.1. altho 
f
·,..:cn1.y- ftrage drinking water. 
utni:a t'.:l.S'CS 
l
la,J de\·elopcd durl 1: Lho CAMPAIGN OF HEAL TH OFFICER 
first tli rcc w,)t,kS o
i th� et)idc )iC', at TO BE COMMENDED 
1.lm Pncl ot th third \\'Oek the 1sca.se [ think it may be safely sa.id ti.lat 
wns r1 ppnrn!ly c: IH'tCltr:>d. N•o ne,y cases rarcl)' bas aucb a t.'hr�"lteniug epid<!m· 
amollg :-ilttdPntR c11r in the town have le ot :;.maHpox been $0 quJckly su,1du· 
dc•elo,p(!1 l sinc0 N<n• E'1nber 20. ed. That It W{lS so qui<:k)y a ubdHed Is 
MANY UNGROUNDED RUM
J
f'lS duo to the plan iot C:.lm'{'>ai<gn &�llU.St it 
As i':S ah,a:;!'. 1r1 :1•, }I thor.1sa.1 l \\"ild organizt',I bt Dr. ,vc9lt.\U nnd to t.h..e 
stori� wc,r,� :1cQ.rted, nine h cdrecl int.cllig:rutt c:O-Ol)Cl'atlon ot the doctors 
niDiPt,• nine or wh\th bad no OU[l'1&· of the c:ily, tltc authorities ot the r:ol· 
ti.on �xcept in some man's: tertil in.<W;i Ieig� an,l ot the 1::tudenta. 'J.)o the SLU· 
nation. One �IAl·'ment ·-;vas thtl,t two dent is du� hca.rt.y coru.mcud,\tiou for 
studcucs ht.d bn:>l<Enl 1111�rantine and the good ti"J)il'it tha� they b3\'c ,roain· 
gone to a da.D<:P. Deao \Vhl�
j 
and l ca.tned 1.hruoul a -vory u·y,Jng J)J.unth. 
p�r;onall)' in\'C'Sti&a.tcd the mal�cr nod LESSONS TO BE LEARNED 
tho �tatern�nL waa round to be rutruP, So.1no �ssons trom t.he last n1.ontll's 
THREE MEN CHOSEN 
1 IN DEBATE TRYOUT 
11 llntered for All-School Classic 
Next Tuesday 
1'he fir:;t move in the big dcbat.iing 
cJrive on Ferris took placo last Sntur· 
day morning ·'""bCJl three \.Yebstcr men 
and three Lincoln men met iu the In· 
ter·club oft'\dr from which three \\'ere 
<:hos-eu to SKl against the 'RJg Rapids 
PJ1ttform artli.-;ts in Jall'uary. James 
Brealc-·y ot Ypsilanti George <!uinuell 
or P.ickfor<l, -and Hewitt Smith ot 
l.Alingsbt.!rg fini::;hed one, two, three 
w.tth OnWlp·y Joh11soo of S,tandisb aa 
altcrnrut.e, in this flrs.t go. The $econd 
mo,.·o wUJ be the ri.ll·school 1ryout to 
take •[>l ace next 'J'ueacl�y e\·euiug, De­
cember 5. hlleven men ha\'"e entored 
tor Lhi.s classic, a.sauting a sr,irJted eon 
test 
2, 'Ruo\.Or i:.h ouhl. nbt u� believed, 
One shoultl .go to oftl<.:ia.1 sources for 
information. 
STUDENTS! 
We 
have 
your 
kind 
of 
SHOE 
at 
your 
kind 
of 
Price 
\1\'ILL YOU LET US PROVE IT? 
Leas' College Shoe Shop 
"Your Shoe Shop" 
BOYS Soon be time for a DRESS SUIT! 
I have them for t}5 00• Also to Rent. "' . ' 
W I N  D A V I S  
TUil MASTER CLEANER WILLIAMS IS UNDER US 
' 
The Real Christmas Store 
With the Real Christmas Spirit 
THAT'S US! 
It's high time you were making selections for Christmas 
Gifts, and you will find no oetter place to 
make them than at this store 
Beautiful display of Colonial Ivory Toilet Articles, 
25c to $5.00---compare 'our prices 
Unbreakable Dressed Dolls at 25c and SOc 
Have a look at our fine 25c and 50c assortment 
Ciiiiis"i'iii.:WS 
THE STORE FOR THE STUDENTS 
= 
THANKSGIVING 
Brings to Us and for You 
MERCHANDISE 
Worth While 
W. H. Sweet & Sons 
II 
Anuth,er stur)' to tht=! &troct t�t the e,ap,erieuee arc worth )ea.ruing: 
\·oalth ,ol'(i(�ttr h(l.,d t:.'tl\en a �tudent htt..,•· 1. Students :-Jbould be vaccinated 
i::i< i.;uallpo:c U11·u c ho i:;l.rP.ets to health before tlwy lcavo tuon1e for NChool. 
::. \VI;} �houkl have tn1th that the 
oft'icl:'l'tl who sre handling a dll'tlcult sit 
uawn tiuch tu� t.be colLege has passed 
thru are intelHg&llt flU<l ooooctentious. 
Generally fl.})P.aking, I.bey may be triuet­
ed to �t ''N·isely ju· any CD11ergency. 
Banking Department for Students 
11,,,===��====��==========.J 
5 
We R:J:air all Makes of Fountain Pens 
We Sell the celebrated Conklin Fountain Pens 
Buy one for a Christmas Gif1t 
At ZWERGEL'S The Store at the Normal 
[ ______ _ 
